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To obtain the soft* are send a blank
CP/M formatted tape/disk (do not send
un{ormatted media) for each program
requsted, ,our modem typ€, return
postage, and a word of thank to nob
Ftiedman, 3814 Oceatr Ave T-2, East
Rockaway, NY ll5l8.

Coleco's ScholaNhip Offer

Remember once upon a time vhen
Coleco offered a $50o scholanhip for
youl child with the purchase of an
,ADAM computer? Of mlle, jst a few
rartri..tions applied, or so the offer
stated. In retrdpet, it appeaN so many
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New Item...
3.5" 720K drive for OS-9 with power suppty & case 169.95

TRUE DA'TA PRODUCTS
115 South Main Str6et, P.O Box 347
Uxbridge, MA 01569
508-278-6s5s

THE ADAM FORUM
by Paul Pappas

Free Telecommmications Sof tware
Rob FriedmaD, co-s,vsop of the

ADAM Forum on CompuseNe, has an
obvious interst iD seing ADAM users
make the mst oI thet modems. To this
end Rob distributB the publ,c domaiD
CP/M telecommunications programs
ModemT and M*, configured for an
ADAM or extemal nodem. Although
both progams offer powe ul featu6,
Modem7 is probablr best for nod6,
while Mex contains featur€s for the
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restnc.uons sere in effet some ADAM
owners never re€€ived the scholaBhip.
Dannv Grantham rxenily wmte dekil-
ing his coDtinuing batdewith Coleco,

"I'm sure otheE got burned on Co1-
eco's scholarship oIfer. After sending
in all the sl6tem requiements, {d0
t) , gam6, etc. , Coleco denied the of
fer beanse of my reeipt. They said
that my system was a layavay and noi
an actual purchase; even though they
had all of the serial nmbers and war-
ranty infornation. Also, in order to ef
fect the waranty, you had to send in
the original purchase rc.eipt. Thercfore,
my duplicate re.eipt was denied. I ha!€
ben unable to get an)thing done about
this. I have witten to my state Attomey
Ceneral (New York) and the Attorney
Ceneral fo. the state of Connecticut.
Hopefuliy, I can get reimbursed for dle

If the mail I receive is any indica-
tion- other ADA[,] os,ners \r'ere inded
"burned" on Coleco's scholarship of-
fer. Now that Colm has filed lor
banlaptcy, more ADAM osrers thatr
ever are e!"rNing concern aboui their
promised scholarships. Perhaps the
ADAM communilv can help Danny
aDd the others s'ho were promised
scholarships. Regardless if vou rcai!€d

or \!€re denied a scholaJship riom Col-
eco, I would appreciate hearing the
details. Any ioformation I receive, good
ne*,s or bad, *ill appear in a future

Summer Games And Winter Games

You may veli ask what revie{,s oI
Atari 9600 gamer are doing in a col-
umn focusing on ADAM computers.
AIow me to exptain. Ei"arxion Module
I alo$ the ule of Atari %00 cartridgs
on the ADAM. and nore than a tew
ADAM owners still enjo), pulling out
their old Atari 2600 games. With the
resurgence of the vide game market,
quite a few new (andsome old) Atari
9600 games rvere released this year.
Believe it or not. sotre 2re hoth w.ll
designed and inexpensiye (whilesome
are just expensiv€).

Since I try to cover all the bas6 (ar
admittedl), impossible task) , I decided
to tst the vaters vith the following
reviess. No doubt eme ADAM o*r)ers
vil app]aud these reviews, while othe6
may well be offended. If vou have an
opinion, pro or con, plea-le tet me Imow.
Your fedback will determine if Atari
,600 game reviews appear in tuture ad
ditions of "The ADAM Forum." At the
'ter),ieasi, the foliowing reviews may

€ontinued lo page 454
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from page 264
Multi Menu program, it madethejob
of creating a Multi-Vue menu a breeze.
The Multi Vue/Windint menu com6
with the Multi Vue sysiem available
from Radio Shack. It has been some-
what ignor€d by professional de!,elopers
since its release- Honcver. it s nice to
see aproductthai tak6 full advantage
of Multi-Vue q,pe capabiiitie.

As the program begins, you are
pompted for a filenme ihat either ea-
isis or that you vill create. Entedng
an existing filename Nilt allow you to
edit a curreni menu.

Creating a ne\r menu is earyl You
begin by nami.gthe menu. Then you
may define up to 20 menu options with
a maxinum 15 character name. Each
one of those menu optlons may have
up to 10 command lines thai the menu
opiion s,i1l execute. A command line
vill contaiD an OSg command (like a
command in your CN{DS directory).
If your command li.e needs a
parameter, user input is available by
using a percent sign (%). An eranple
of a command line which pronpis for
user input might be "DEL %what File
To Delete?7,. This sould pint W'hat
File To Delete?" on the screen, and then

2) SSTAR %Enis Fie To Ed t?1;
(Would prompl Jor a lih name
and then rvoke the Scre€n
Slar ed tor lo edil ihat Iile)

3) 8AS|C09 9iRe€nler lhe Fie ame:l;
lwou d prompl ior ihe lile name
again and load 83sic09 with lhal
iile)

4l %Run What Module!9,
(Would prompl us.r lo run an
executable modrle ii ihis .ese
th€ on€ you packed in BAS|Cog.)

After rou have developed your menu
structure, you may either ue tlie Multi-
\ruee.vironment or in OS9 (but your
boot disk must have the WINDINT
module in memory). Under OS9, ihe
menu lvill appear bl, typingr MENU
''tiiename. 'Since the proper icons and
AIF files were created when yot
deleloped )ou nenu, )ou may ato cal
you. menuhom a Multi-Vue environ
ment- You would simply double click
on a \,Lnu imn whicll hns )our menu's
filenane, a.d the menu appeals.

Multi Menu's rvorkhorse is the
module MENL!' \.hich s'ill interpret
ihe file you seated and a{ecute it. Thi
program do€s not oeate aDr ode whjch
can be used by a compiler (i.e. lile th.
C Conpile.), and is in essence r
sphisucated batch {ile handltr. It do€
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the same tired graphics most 2600
games are (in)famolls for. In this age
of rzzle'dzzle graphics (which com
pani6 like Ep,n made then fortune on),
$ hy more emphaiis $ a! noi pla€d on
graphics is a mvstery. Seve.al recent
(and not so recent) 2600 games have
surprisingly good graphics. Perhaps
Ep\a felt wiili their reputation and the
1S88 Olympi.s turther elfo vd not
necessary for su.css. Ifso, ihey were

Although most of the e\ents arein
itially fun to plav, and the added
dimension of real competition adds to
the enjoyment, )ou will.ruickly grow
{,earyofthepoor graphi.s. I had high
hoper for these games, but at $15 each,
I can only rate them at the lower end
of the scale. Spend vour money

Trading Post BBS

The Trading Post is a 24 hour BBS
operated b) alid ADAIlite Hernan
Mason. Utilizing the A-NET V4.0C
mftwae on more hardwue than I have
spaceto list, Herman ha! made a ma-
jor commitrnent to the ADAM com-
munity at large. Tlrc TPBBS incor-
porates message bases for information
{rom the Sysop, ADAI{ nersletters, and
(bl.rsh) "The ADAN{ Forum." TPBBS
also coniains subject specific (like
SmaTIBASIC) msage aed, public ud
privaie mai1, ADAM BBS lisiings, pro-
d"-.lJ-.".i-" "-A "- ^-lired"rn- 4n

Box 2756, Pearland, TX 77581, 7r3
189-5010) ornsisis of sirnple i tructio.s
and djagram, $,hite painted sheet metal
cover. and red po\1er-on light with
mount. To install the f.it vou ne€d a
smal philips screvdriver. laife, pliers,
soldeing iron, and of course a power
suppl,r. Instailation takes from thirty
minuts to an hour, depending on )!ur

Because the light mounts in the hole
t]trougb rvhich the power cord pase,
the bottom plate nustberemo!€d, the
ctrd disconneted. rercuted, ad ron-
nected. Depending on the difficult, )ou
e.counter removing the strain relief
plug, you may find cutting the cord
simplifies ihis step. The ln"structioru gire
Do indication vhere to reroute the srrd
or hov to provide sirain relief. I recom-
mend routing the cord orer the right
tuont bracket a.d securing it vith a
cable tie pa-$ed throLrgh the hole in the
braeket. This is asimple but adeqaate
solution. and I believe a cable tie \r'ith
istlucuons should be included s'ith the
kii.

Rercuting ihe cable is simple, but cx-
treme caution is waranted. If the cord
is noi properl). reattached, you could
iose not onlv your ADAM but ) our life
(household curcni kils)! For &n rcjson
I do not rcommend th€ no\ice perfom
this step. Either ha! e a knowledgeable
person perform this step for vou. or
simply attach the.o!o and dis.ard ihc

FOB A rnnTn OF n
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pnl?te max, avr DDr lruxtss, Pru-
qram librrries, and an onlise same An
irtensrre online helr ta.i]It\ mal'c'
navigating iheboard simple, even for

The TPBBS, Iike man-v other BBs'
6tart users at a Ios pri'iiege level. ef'
fectiveh lockins ihem out of the more
interest'ine aspits oI rhe board. Users
increare tliet p vilege (and acces, by
active participation on theboard. Un'
fortunately, nost BBS' plac€ great em
phasis on uploading prograns as a
meaB of increasiDg privilege levels
Since most computer o*nen are users
not programmeb, digging up a Pi€ce
of software not alread, on a BBS can
b€ a difficutt undertaking. On ihe other
hand everyone hd an opinion, and the
ftee exchange of ideas is the backbone
oI a BBS. On the TPBBS, emphasis is
placed on participating in messages
brses, not uploading programs, as a
means of raising privilege levels. It
com€s d no suqrrise the messages bse
on TPBBS de active. inJormative, and
up to date. I applaud the TPBBS for
realizing $ ell rounded message bases.
not DubLc domain proArams, mak6 a

BRS'stand out from the cro$d.
The TPBBS operates 9a hours at

216-r-91-4029 and n PC Pursuiiable. S€t
vonr tele.onmunications software to
irull Duplex, 8 Data Bits, I Stop Bit
(plus Word Wrap Off and Characte.
iil+F. ofr for ADAMLinkr. Both J00
and 1100 baud issupported. ffvou ale
an actlve modem user please give the
TPBBS a try. It's eorihy of ,vour

Power Supply Cover
The Crse & Powertisht Kit ($ls plus

hippins) from ADAM'S House (Rt 2,

snply attach the mver and &scard the
liglit.

The t\\'o leads Irom the light pds
,,nder ihe.ir.uit board and solders to
piN on top ol board, pins easily lltated
siih ihe diagram. One lead has a
resister soldered on the end making it
simple to identify a paticular 1ead. The
Iisht mounts in the holevacated by the
pover cord with a standard screv-on

fhe instruciions indicate the
kmformer t€rminais and top of a iage
capacitor should be covered vith tape
before installing the (!ver. AIIorv me
to add. ]ou should use several layers
of UL lisied eletricia s tape. The metal
mi€r rsts on iop of the terminals, and
a short circuit could ruin your vhoie
day. The cover tits like a three sided
box lid (the larseheat sink in ihe front
ach a! the Iothside) and attaches with
the two scres.s on each side of the sup-
ply. The rear side is approximately one
inch shorter to ensure adequate

Overall I am pleased f ith the kit
both functionally and a€xthetically.
Many ADAM owners may balk at pay-
ine more for a cover than the pos'er
supply, but then again power suppli,
coven are not required bv any means.
For the ,{DAM owner who has lor
vants) eleryihing, a porver suPPlY
coler is the perfect accessorv.

IVOAI Computer Line
WOAI Radio (6922 NW Intelstate

Ten. San Antonio, TX 78201.
512 73,1 7301) airs the WOAI Com-
puter Line each Sundar aJtemoon hom
12 noon to 9 pm. WOAI is a 50,000
watt clear chamel station whose signal
covers the soutlern half of TexB.

fie PC men
suDenlon se
otnen mGnu

FTEIIIBII.ITY
FAMPAFT slves you slnqle k€yr

yourapp calionswhi eprovidinq a1

aud r ra orsyslemacrvry FAMF
piov des userlD 3nd pas.word ver

lie encryprion, sYslem reve term

$UPENION $EGUNlTY
RAMPAFI prevenis unaurlrorize

ro sensr ve ries. ProArans and di
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alin! sysrem and appL'car ons
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